
SENATE 13

To accompany the petition of Henry C. Martin that provision be
made for rights of way to certain great ponds. Harbors and Public
Lands.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act providing for Rights of Ways to Certain
Great Ponds.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Upon petition of ten taxpayers of a city or
2 town that in their opinion public necessity re-
-3 quires a right of way for public access to a great
4 pond, any portion of which lies within the terri-
-5 torial limits of such city or town, the mayor and
6 aldermen or the selectmen shall hold a public
7 hearing and receive such evidence thereon as
8 may be presented to them. If after such addi-
-9 tional investigation as they deem desirable it

10 appears to them that no right of way to such
11 pond exists within the territorial limits of their
12 city or town and they are of the opinion that
13 public necessity requires such a right of way they
14 may thereupon proceed to lay out such a right
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15 of way and may for such purpose purchase or
16 otherwise acquire any necessary lands or rights

17 therein or take the same by eminent domain
18 under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws.
19 This act shall not apply to any body of water
20 used as a source of water supply by the com-

-21 monwealth or by any town, city or district or

22 water company, nor shall it affect the right of
23 the commonwealth or any town, city or district
24 or water company to the use and control of the
25 waters of any such pond for the purposes of a
26 water supply, nor shall it affect or diminish any

27 existing right to the use of the water of any such
28 pond for mercantile or manufacturing purposes.


